
MIDGET RACFU . . . Jonii Trerclhcn. secretary "f HIP Professional Kace I'llol Association, 
headquartered at Torrance .Municipal Airport, wishes Flight IiiNtruc'tor Boh I'fllegrr good luck 
a he take* off on n Irln! spin In thin new mlilfect 'nicer, PfllcRer flew the Hhlp on Us maiden 
flight la«t week and "111 race the plane tills Sunday fit Cahle-Claremont Airport, -r (Herald 
Photo.)

Local Pilot To Race 
Midget Plane Sunday

I Bob Pfileger, a 2-l-year-pld flight Instructor at Torrance 
Municipal Airport, will pilot [n midget airplane In an exhibition 
race to be Ntaged at the C<[bl«-Claremont Airport on December

The tiny aircraft It stands
hjgri, was test hopped for the* 
first time last week by Wiener, 
 who flew the craft off the lo 
cal field the, day before Thanks 
giving for 20 minutes.

Although the .plane is pow 
ered by an 85-horscpowcr stock 
Continental Aircraft e n g I a e.
". . . she- really moi 
test-hopper Pfilejjer. 
Schaup Special

cd, a
riui

Schaup, one of the designers *id 
builders, the small craft \vas 
built to conform to the stand 
ards of the'Professional Race 
Pilots Association, which has its 
headquarters at the local air- 
atrip.

John Dokc, partner to Schaup. 
says the small craft will weight 
in at about 945 pounds. It has 
a wingspan of 16 feet' and is

ft

Angel Food ......... 98< M.

You'll love this 13-egg Angel 
Food, iced with milk chocolate I (

1606 CBAVENS ST. 
' TORKANCK

15 feel. 1Q inches lone;.
When he isn't teaching stu 

dents to make like a bird from 
his headquarters at Eagle Avia 
tion on the local field, Pflieger 
flies co-pilot with North Ameri 
can Airlines.

The two plane designers are 
employed in the layout and en 
gineering department, at North 
American Aircraft Company.

Pull Drapes 
Under Study 
In Classes

Instruction in traverse or pull 
draperies, as part of the mod 
ern American home will be 
given at the free adult dress 
making classes at Torrance iA e- 
ning High School on Mondiv, 
Tuesday, Wednesday und Thurs 
day nights at 6:30 in room 1H.

Adults may learn to make 
covered cornice pieces in the 
mor'iiing upholstery classes held 
at the Fern Avenue Recreation 
hall on Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday morn 
ings from 9 to 12:30. Albert 
Hall, instructor of the uphol 
stery class, will advise students 
on the type of draperies most 
suited to dress up" their homes. 
With a knowledge of cornice 
construction, students can make 
up their own pieces inexpensive 
ly and then attend one of the 
dressmaking classes to design 
and make draperies.

Bessie Louise Marsh Is In 
structor of, the Monday and 
Wednesday evenjng dressmak 
ing class, while Flora Emily 
Holt handles the Tuesday and 
Thursday evening dressmaking 
classes.   ,

Christmas Ball Planned 
for North Torrance Kids
  Plans for a big Christmas 
party for the "big kiddles" of 
North Torrance are being stud- 
led by the executive board of the 
North Torrance Civic Improve 
ment Association..

The party plans now call for 
a Christmas Ball for adults of 
North Torrance In addition to 
the Christmas Tree Party .held 
each year for the children.

»  

WHEN YOU BUILD ... you build for a long time . . . 
that's why it U to important to secure top quality ma 

terials and A-1 lumber.

 And that's why too ... most folks in this area call 

us, no matter what size the order.

TORRANCE LUMBER CO.
Phone Torrance 61

175? Prrrlnr Avo. -'- Torrance

Center Off see
Dr. John W. Tlppin. M.U.. for 

merly assigned to I he McNcil 
Island Federal Penitentiary as a 
physician with the Public Health 
Service, announced Ails Week the 
opening of offices in the Cravens 
Medical Center, 1G17 Cravens ave 
nue.

His offices will be adjoining. 
but not associated with, those 
of Dr. Don C. Moshos, 6wner and 
present occupant of a suite of 
office's in the building.

Di. Tippin a'tt(>nded the Uni- 
versily .of California and Is, ,n 
graduate, of the Univcrsiiy of 
Southern Calffornia School of 
Medicine. He 'interned at the 
Marine Hospital in Seattle.

Assisting him as a nurse will 
be his wife, Mrs. Tlppin.

The Tippins have two children;

nit. .IOIIN
. . . Opens Office Her 

'in DIVISIONS
There are 20 provinces. 

domain of Chile.

an adopted 10-year-old sio 
n- 3-year-old son.

I hiet Abandons 
Attempt to Rob 
Local Reslaurant

Killvr cold fret or d'wcivery

hi. bunjlnr lo .-ibanilon hi» nl 
tempt lo Inval: into IMrn and

ercy avenues, ll'-lni Biily, line 

lie,' on November 21.

Tinc'K ICT; CAP
The lee cap covcrini: (ire 

Innd is vstlmated to be .iO 
feel I hick.

   A TASTE -TREAT""1 

"It's Out of This World" 
Charley's Old Fashioned

NAVY BEAN SOUP
DANIELS CAFE

1625 Cabrillo   Torrance

Atomic First Aid Class To Open Next Tuesday
Atomic- lii-sl aid will be in 

eluded in a new adllll edllealion 
ela::i lo \:;">m ne.xl Wednesday 
nllernuoii l-t 111,' Ki'lll Avenni' 
I-:ieinenlary School.

The elnftscs. to be held each 
w-reit IN.iii. :i::m to r): no .p.m . 
v.ill be rondiu-led by l.ii-uteti 
ai I Hill Sliilham.

Di'lieial lied floss ecrl ifieati-s 
Will be presented 1,1 IllOSr MIC-
eissfully eoniplelini; the. nine

studied 
dllnR of

1.,-acn 
nu and

1 ItKSII SI'INACII
Texas leads in producing spin 

ach for I'resthmarket sale.

S-.-w Without An Attachments 
on Hie

Adler Sewing Machine
12 Sewing Jobs With tho 

Flip of a Lever

. M & S
Sewing Machine Co.
1624 SRAMERCV AVENUE 

Phone TORRANCE- 3294 
Open Friday Until 9 p.m.

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
Rentals 

Repairs on All Makes

dWi ** ** '*?fl«m«I 1311 SARTORi - TOR8ANCE


